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Dallas People Discover Few Surprise e Findings 
Warren Commission report never was much mystery as to, 

jreleased Sunday did not containiwho had assassinatéd President] 
{any surprises, a spot check of 

‘Dallas citizens disclosed Sunday 

tnight. 
Most people reached by The; 

‘Dallas News said much of the in-; 
fdrmation presented had been dis- 

chsed previously. 
As to dispelling rumors and} 

G&estions that arose from the 

; 
« 

tragedy, the consensus held there; 

iKennedy although no one knew 

Ylexactly why. 

“{ always wonder what pro- 

ivoked (Lee Harvey) Oswald to do 
hwhat he did, but I guess we all 
twill,” Robert J. Akins of 6507 

‘Patrick said. “Nothing else in the 

jreport surprised me. 

“[ was glad to see that the 

‘report got Dallas off the hook as' 
far as having an atmosphere that 
‘could have contributed. to the 
‘President's .death,” Akins said. 
[The citicism was valid. It's evi- 
ident the police department should 
have had more security even if it 

jmeant more restrictions for the 
” press. 

hope said the report included a 

cooperation and liaison between, 

  Mesediveay S. Christian of 6511 
jKenwood said the report dispels jduce 

most of her questions although some of the agencies © 

“fll always speculate on possible she said. 
Mrs. .W. S. Townsend of 1004 

Vinemont, said her only lingering 
thought concerned President Ken- 

° . . nedy. 
few minor details, which he had[ oy. would have liked to have 

not heard but that otherwise 'Unad more information on whether 
contained nothing to alter his pre-in:. death was instantaneous -and 

vious opinion that it was the work the atiempts to save him,” the 
7 > 

of one man, said. “I think the eriticism tBey 
“The main fault was well put.jpended out was levied“at the right 

I think, and that was-a lack oflpeonle.” | A 

motives.” 

H. Jeff Browning of 4137 Stan- 

  
the FBI and the people responsible, “ 
for protecting the President.” : . 

Mrs. Olin Lancaster Jr. of 3875) 
Beverly, thought the criticism was; 

rather mild. ! 

“[ was impressed with the 
thoroughness of the report, but I 
was surprised. that it did not_oro- 

more severe criticism of . 
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